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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Indicators for Sustainable Use and Conservation of Grasslands/Rangelands Resources
The Effect of Different Interval between Pasture Belts on Water and Soil Conservation
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Introduction The study was conducted on the impact of different intervals between pasture belts on water and soil conservationas well as on physical and chemical characteristic of soil on the sloping arable land with the elevation of １５° . Results indicatedthat water and soil erosion could be effectively controlled by planting pasture in belts on the sloping land . The shorter theintervals between pasture belts were , the better results it would be in terms of erosion control . However , if considered thebalance of soil erosion control and cropping for proper land utilization , it was suggested that １３ meters of the interval betweenpasture belts would be recommended .
Materials and methods The trail was conducted on the sloping arable land with the elevation of １５° in Xuanwei city with methodof randomized factorial design of each interval treatment with three replications and three different treatments in total as A , ２ .
５m × １７m ,B ,２ .５m × １３m and C , ２ .５m × ９m in plot size . Each plot was furrowed １５cm in depth and sprayed with chemicals tokeep the surface bare all the time with the edge of each plot covered with plastic and brick . At the lower end of the plot ,
pasture belt of ０ .５m in width was established with T rifolium repens and Setaria sphacelata cv . Narok at ratio of １ ∶ １ and
１５kg / hm２ sowing rate in total . A soil runoff collecting ditch was made at the bottom of each plot to measure the unit soil runoffand soil erosion af ter rain . The soil hardness , unit weight , organic matter and the content of N , P and K were measured in two
years of time on different layer of the soil in each plot from ０ to ５cm , ５ to １０cm , １０ to １５cm and １５ to ２０cm .The result of theexperiment was achieved from the analysis of changing pattern of physical property of the soil and the soil runoff .
Results On the sloping land with elevation of １５° , the soil hardness and unit weight on the bare surface of treatment A ,B and Cdecreased yearly with soil hardness of B and C reached ５６ .６０％ , ２２ .０６％ and unit weight of B and C , ５６ .０８％ , ３８ .０４％ thatof A respectively . Soil fertility of all treatments degraded annually , worse on the top part . The degradation of organic mattercontent , total and available P , N and K of B and C was in the sequence as A(１７m) ＞ B(１３m) ＞ C(９m) ,which was the sameas that of soil runoff , soil physical property . There was a significant difference between treatment A and B , but not quitesignificant between B and C . it was suggested from the experiment that considering the ideal combination of soil and waterconservation and grain cropping , the treatment B of １３m interval between pasture belts would be the best choice .
Table 1 Main items analyzed in the ex periment .
Yearitems
２００３  ２００４ Ζ
A B C A B C
soil hardness ( KN) ０ 敂.０９９７ ０  .１１２６ ０ 殮.１１３１ ０ .１１３３ ０ 煙.１２１３ ０ ".１１６５
soil unit weight ( g / cm３ ) ０ 敂.９５６２ ０  .９７１０ ０ 殮.９６１６ １ .０２４６ １ 煙.００９９ ０ ".９８７８
organic matter ( g / kg ) ４１ 侣.５２ ３８ E.７９ ４０ 热.１４ ３７ J.３０ ３５ 屯.５０ ３７ P.４５
total N ( g / kg ) １ 敂.６３ １  .５５ １ 殮.５６ １ .０９ １ 煙.０７ １ ".０８
total P ( g / kg ) ７ 敂.８４ ６  .９８ ７ 殮.６２ ５ .２２ ４ 煙.６４ ５ ".１５
available P ( mg / kg ) ７ 敂.４４ ７  .２４ ７ 殮.２３ ４ .９６ ５ 煙.０６ ５ ".２４
total K ( g / kg ) ５ 敂.４４ ４  .８４ ４ 殮.７１ ５ .０６ ４ 煙.４７ ４ ".３８
available K ( mg / kg ) ９３ 侣.３６ ８８ E.８２ ９５ 热.０６ ７７ J.２７ ７４ 屯.７４ ８３ P.１１
surface runoff ( m３ / hm２ ) １７１ 痧.０７ １３０ s.３８ １００ 鲻.３２ １４６ x.８５bB １２８ �.３８aA １２６ ~.７１aA
soil erosion ( kg / hm２ ) １２８０  .７cB ７９０ s.２bA ６９４ 鲻.６aA １００８ Ζ.２cB ７４１ �.２bA ６２６ ~.６aA
Conclusions Mounttainous area takes up ９４％ of total land in Yunnan , where soil erosion occurred easily . It significantly
protects fertility and soil from lossing by establishing pasture belts while cropping on the intervals , which benefits bothlivestock grain cropping and is a kind of good maens for soil and water conservency and sustainable production under the
practical rural situation in China .
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